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alid.GraYsonMitchell 
',Vash,tactsn !pit 416.1t writers
YOung prisowere the 

to .leave 	1. 
re the hostages were 

biting held.  
As they walked into an 

Fen space betWeen the 
front of D.C. jail 'mid the 
edainilink,  and barbed-wire 
*WY along the **walk 
fey Geene   
he began to cry.. Witlitears 
saltaining,. down, 'ills
Greene, ekentivict .‘ and ex-. 
dope addict who now helg .  

evetnivicts and' dope 
ets, said: 	 - 

"You've got a benbltieflitits 
Ides here.!?  

There were abut*, *fling 
in the 
in their 

ift 'the clear  

shine, one of them, who said 
he was John Ferguson, 17, 
saki: • 	. 

"We don't, oven belong 
Imre?' 

He was referring he said, 
to the fact that younger 
prisoners were being kept 
with older prisoners. 

Across the street from the 
jail fence was a crowd. 
Many clamed to be rela-
tives of prleoners. Police al-
levied some 'of tbeflt to, go 
up to the. fence and call to 
paisoners in the windows 
above, By midafternoon, 
in:nearer, police confined 

across 
the stave 
	

there` were 
.picatdonal pu ng and ohm - 

As Greene, one of those 
chosen to negotiate with the.  
Prisoners in Cellblock 1 who. 
were holding D.C. Correc-
tions Director Kenneth L. 
Hardy and nine guards, 
stood with tears rolling 
down his lean face, the 
young priSoners talked to a 
group of newsmen who had 
been permitted inside the 
fence. 

Clarence Moore, 19, said 
he :was in jail awaiting trial 
on It bergliry charge. 

"I came over here with 
(VD), :and didn't get treated 
'for a month,"' he said. "The 
food is bed. There are 
roaches crawling in it." 

A; prisoner named John-
wog . be was •17, 

9i*i Mng 
beads .1n titer" 

and the roaches race all 
over." 

jolt/Yon said he was suf-
fering from. 'at skin rash 
when he was'aent to the jail 
abont three' _weeks ago, and 
that be had never been -
treated for it, He reimioribt 
his alibi to shoW report Ora ' 
scare .on his *hest and What 
appeared to, be a rash 

After they young priers" 
were TM:eared from 
block 1,' ether - 
began to -leave. By 1014. 
ernoon, 132 inmates ball 
the block ad only 50' re, 
,rained, accenting to 
Board President. MAP! 
BartY, another negotiablit; 

Harry and Charles Rodg-
ers; deputy -commissioner. of 
teereenone, held a c 
conearastion with the all Over 

across the street from the 
jail. A voice from the crowd 
said: 

"When .will we get to see 
the prisoners?" 

"The families will not get 
in there .tom,'" Hedgers 're- 
plied.  

irpresponieto 111);. 
peals broadeast through the 
, news media, few rtilittives 
of prisoners begarrtelather 
at Easterly, ,High ,: 'School. 

om there,Ithe *peal: said, 
y would. lie baled to the 

William 3'Saunders, 'the 
'principal of ,Sitstern, told a 
reporter he had not received 
permissidh from the school 
board to-allow the relatives 
to use the 
rhnn. 

!' 

the school counted only , 
seven persons ,who appeared 
to bare responded to the ap-
peal- Three young men who 
said" they were friends of 
the Prisoner-negotiators told 
the even not to talk to the 
press-, and escorted them to 
a station wagon driven by 
D.C. corrections,  officials. 

Tba were driven to the 
jail Where corrections offi-
cials' said they would be al-
lowed to communicate with, 
prisoners by shouting 
throngh the windows. It 
could not be learned 
whether any had actually 
been admitted to the jail. 

Proin the crowd tierosethe ,  
street, meanwhile, other 
voices called other clues-

:. Who are she le 
hie they 

the prisoners received 
meals? 

"We don't know who they 
are," Barry said in answer to ' 
one question. "We'll go back 
and -ask if they'll tell us, 
`cause their families are 
here." 

None of the -132 men who 
voluntarily left the cell= 
blOck was armed, Rodgers 
said. Berry added that 
"we're not sure" about the 
remaining 50. 	' 

Rodgers 'said, yes, ail the '  
prisoners had received' their 
meals. 

As for Kenneth Hardy, 
Barry said: "Mr. Hardy is 
free to roam around. He's 
matelot cant The real:Mars 
Feat  

port, because; they said, he's 
the best they've ever had." 

At about 5 p.m,, a btia 
carrying. Hardy, six prison-

„ernegotiators and offkiala 
"left the jail so the pilionere 
Could tell their complaint*, 
to a judge. 

The crowd across the 
street, which nunil3ereil 
*bent 200, surged agabist 
the rope along the sidewalk 
and the line of policemen, 

As the bus drew away, 
people in the crowd, shoat*, 
"Remembere Attica!” and 
other slogans. They waved 
their arms in the clenched-
fist blaelt-power salute. 

Fiore the lus, Some 
MOM 
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